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Abstract 

ion implantation has become ;: \.ersatiie and powerful technique for synthesizing nanometer- 
scale clusters and crystals cmbttdded in the near-surface region of a variety of hosts. The 
resulting nanocomposite materials often show unique optical. magnetic. and electronic 
properties. Here ive re\,iew some of‘ the principal features of this nanophase materials synthesis 
technique and discuss the outstandin, (r experimental diffxcuities that currently hamper the 
development of devices based on the many unique properties of these nanocomposite materials. 
Possible solutions to these problems and future research directions are discussed. The following 
is a summary paper that is partially based on a recent invited article by the above authors to 
appear Advanced Materials. i 

1. Overview 

Nanophase materials are frequentI>* characterized by novel properties that can be significantly 
different from those of the corresponding bulk phase. -4s precipitated nanocrystals (NCs) are 
formed on ever decreasing length scales. the differences between the bulk and small-particle 
properties become increasinsi\. pronounced. These differences have stimulated a growing 
world\vide effort that cuts across many disciplines and research areas that emphasizes the 
synthesis and characterization of an increasingly wide variety of nanocomposite materials. The 
practical motivation for this intense research effort derives both from the fundamental 
characteristics of smaii particles as MelI as the numerous potential applications of these 
materials. particularly in the areas of optical devices, micromechanical devices, and information 
storage. The novel properties of nanophase particles are dominated by two major effects. These 
are. first. the increasing relati1.e significance of the surface-energy contributions associated with 
the larger surface-to-volume ratio of small particles and, second, the unique characteristics of 
electrons in confined systems. The first effect largely determines the physical properties of the 
particles or the nanocomposite (e.g.. melting points. solid phase transitions. bulk modulus). Both 
the surface properties and electron confinement combine to produce novel electronic properties 
that can be manifested in a \vide range of effects. such as a large nonlinear optica susceptibdity, 
intense photoluminescence. altered band structures, and superparamagnetism, to name but a few. 

Many experimental techniques have been developed for synthesizing various types of 
nanocomposite materials. Ion implantation was first used for this purpose in the 1970s to form 



.ig and -411 nanocr~stals 3mbcd~I&i ii1 siiiccl 7 
;iass.- .?t that time. ho\\kx.er. rixri: ?\i‘re no 
obvious Llppiic3tions :‘d r -: u c h 

nanocomposires. 50 it \\‘;1s ntit L:ntii ihe 
i99Os that ion impiantari0n b~c;11ne ;in 
important and \l.idelx, lLlse:d research 
technique t’or s>*nthesizing n:mocomposite 
materials. Today. oi’er t\vo cioz~n rcssarch 
groups on fi\.e continents ;irc ;iiri\.el>. 
invol\fed in the _ jtnthcsis 2 n d 
characterization of nanocomposires formed 
by ion implantation. and entire sessions or 
symposia at major conferences x-e now 
devoted to this topic. 

The increasing popularit>, i)i the ion 
implantation technique is due in pxt to its 

Host Material /( ) a 

Fig. 1. Schematic of the ion implantation 
technique. In (a), a chosen host material is 
implanted with energetic ions (arrows). producing 
J supersaturated solid soiution in the near-surface 
region (b). In (c), subsequent thermat processing 
has caused the implanted material to precipitate as 
discrete particles. 

\.ersatility and tlesibiiity.. Ir; this ttichniqw. L; seiected host material (frequently an insulating 
ceramic) is injected nith cnergcric ions that are accelerated from a few tens to a few thousand 
kilovolts. High-dose implant~rion cx create a solid state supersaturation of the implanted ions 
in a layer extending from the specimen surface to a depth of several tens to hundreds of 
nanometers. Subsequent thermal processing or further irradiation can? depending on the specific 
hostinanoparticle solid state chemist?. induce the implanted material to precipitate as discrete 
nanoparticles (Fig. 1). The versatility ~>,t‘ the implantation technique arises from the fact that 
essentially any element in the periodic table can be implanted into virtually any selected host 
material. This sersatilit!. and rhc \.arious possible combinations of implanted ions allow for an 
extremeI>* large ranse of potentiA nanoparticle-host combinations. Useful properties of two or 
more precipitated phases can be combined into one laell-defined. integrated structure: and the 
important physical properties ot‘ the nanocomposite can be optimized for a particular application 
by controlling the concentration and ai’erage size of the precipitates. Depending on the physical 
and chemicai properties of the host material. nanocomposites formed by ion implantation can be 
durable since they are formed bclo\v the host surface and are thus protected from the surrounding 
environment. The average precipitate size can be controlled by varying the concentration of 
implanted ions (e.g.. by selecting the appropriate dose, dose rate. and energy). Finally, ion 
impianration is now \videl!. emplo~.cd in the semiconductor industry for doping silicon wafers, 
and therefore. it constitutes a materials technology that is already established in the commercial 
synthesis and processing of materials \\,irh microscopic precision and control. 

Types of Composites 

;Lfetallic clusters embedded in an insulating host lvere among the first nanocomposite systems to 
be formed by ion implantation.’ In the early \\.ork. it was noted that an extremely high local 
concentration of precipitates \\‘as obtained in a thin layer near the specimen surface. This 
physical configuration is quite different from conventional nanocluster composite glasses made 
from melt processes. Lvhere the particles are relatively uniformly dispersed throughout the bulk. 
Metal-nanocluster composites formed by ion implantation exhibit pronounced optical effects 
including: 1) absorption due to surface-plasmon resonance. and 2) strong third-order nonlinear 
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opricai susceptibility. Both ci:lsslcai and quantum-mechnnicai effects are at Lvoric in these 
phenomena. The spatial contin~mrnt 01‘ the metallic eiectrons by, the insulating host produces an 
<nhanced electromagnetic licict iiuc to rhc large dipole moment induced by the optical field. In 
:lddition. for \‘ery small n::nocr>,srais ci~ith diameters less than approximately 10 nmj the 
conrinement of the electron \\a\~ r‘uncrions in either the initial or tinal states to a volume much 
jmailer than their ‘bulk mean l‘rx path produces an additional contribution to the electric 
susceptibility. 

Lletal-cluster nanocomposites i;)rmed b!* ion implantation have excellent nonlinear optical 
properties. The experimentall!. dctrrrmined \,alue of the effective nonlinear optical susceptibility 
(yi’;::) is generally higher by a I‘ltctor of 10’ o\‘er conventional quenched nanocomposite glasses. 
and the response times are on the order of picoseconds. Several authors have suggested that these 
materials may have potential ;Ipplications in all-optical memory or optical switching devices 
[3.4]. However. certain difficulties remain to be addressed before these types of device 
applications can be realized. ..I major problem is that the linear absorption and the nonlinear 
optical susceptibility both peak at the surface plasmon resonance (SPR) frequency. In addition to 
decreasing optical transmission. rht: high SPR absorption coefficient can produce an associated 
long-lived thermal component in the noniinear response. aithough the thermal relaxation problem 
may be decreased if sufficientI>, qhort optical pulses are used [Yj. One way to solve some of these 
problems is to have a extremei! n::rro\\’ size distribution of the smallest particles - enhancing 

,$“‘leJy and decreasing the SPR absorption. 
Table 1. Catalogue ofsemiconducror 
nanocrystals produced by ion imphnt3tion. Semiconductor nanocomposites formed by ion 

implantation have also been widely investigated, 
due to their potential applications in as light- 
emitting diodes [6] and single-electron 
transistors [7]. They have potential applications 
in nonvolatile memory [S], nanocrystal gate 
oxide [9], and “smart“ temperature- and light- 
sensing devices [lo]. A large number of single- 
element and compound nanoclusters have been 
formed in a variety of insuiating host materials 
(Table 1). and prototype devices have been built 
[l 11. These materials have many unique 
properties. for example, Si NCs in SiOz are 
strongly luminescent (although the origin of the 
light emission is still debated), CdS nanocrystak 
show clear evidence for quantum-confmement- 
induced bandgap shifts, and VOz precipitates 
switch from the semiconducting state to the 
metailic state over the temperature range 340- 
360 K, suggesting applications as optical 
switches or “smart” temperature sensors [ 121. 

Despite these recent successes. several problems 
currently hinder the development of functional . 
semiconductor-NC-based devices. Particie size 
distributions are too broad and the 
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:nicrostrucrurai relarionsirips kf\\.<<n the precipitates and the host materiai are otten complex. 
i‘!lese probiems are more 51‘1 w !‘2: compound nanopnrticles. The broad size distribution is a 
xirticuiar pro’biem I-or xmiconciuctor nxrocomuosites . Lince the eisctronic properties of the 
~recicirates are so strongiy Li+cnd~nr 01: particie size. Ztse band structure ot the composite is 
rhus ‘*i-lurred” o\.er a rxr~e ot‘ pwcipirat~ sizes. Cornpies microstructures. too. are a problem 
5incc it ‘becomes difticuit to ckterminr tile or _ ikn of certain t\.pes of optical siyrals. For example, 
particies mai’ form as hollow\ qireiis. thus increasing the- internai suriace area and possibly 
enhancing surface effects [ 1 Z]. thi!. 1x3~’ be blanketed b>, reaction rims [13]. or they may have 
non-uniform compositions \ I 1. I 5 1. 

Ferromagnetic nanoparticles t‘orrn~d by, ion implantation also show severai unique properties. Ion 
impiantarion has the adsanra~e that the precipitates can be made to crystallographically align 
\\ith the host material. so that (11~’ magnetic “?asy” axes of the precipitates are parallel. This type 
of alignment has been demonstrated for Fe and Co particles emedded in transparent crystalline 
hosts [16.17]. -4s a result LII’ prccipitatc alignment and the near t\vo-dimensional specimen 
geometrv. the magnetic h>.stwxis is stron$\, dependent on the orientation of the magnetic field 
\vith respect to the specimen. T!ILI h!~stcrcsis and coerciviry can. in fact. be controlled by 
Subsequent implantation of‘ Pt l\r .\ -c jn~o rhc l;lysr containing the nanoparticles [ 17]. These initial 
results are encouraging: I~o~~.L’L cr. :;)r single-particle-per-bit magnetic recording. the precipitates 
must also be magneticall>, iSoi;ltcd. similar in size. and their position and spacing must be 
controlled [18]. Control o\w 11x size. position. and spacing of the particles is a problem that is 
yet to be solved. 

Outstanding Difficulties 

Ion implantation has been uxd to r;!rm a \\,ide range of nanoparticle-host combinations (e.g., see 
Table I). Clearly. the \.ersatiiit> and tlcsibilit>. of ion implantation for producing many types of 
nanocomposites has been concIusi\.<l>. demonstrated by many research groups. Control over 
average size. orientation. morphoio~y. crystal structure. and composition has been demonstrated 
in various experiments. That tht’x nanocomposites have interesting and often unique properties 
is clear: ho\vever. development ot actual devices has been hampered by several outstanding 
experimental difficulties associated \\ ith the implantation technique. 

First and foremost of these ditticuitics is the control o\‘er the size distribution of the precipitates. 
Since the properties of nanoparricl~s are dependent on their size. for many t)‘pes of applications 
it is essential to obtain an ~strcnxl>~ narrow size distribution. By the nature of ion beam-solid 
interactions. injecting mono-~ner~ctic ions into a solid material produces a roughly Gaussian 
distribution of implanted ions. This is due principaily to ion straggling (the statistical nature of 
ion-target collisions ): ho\ve\,cr. irradiation-induced modifications to the host material (e.g., 
changes in density. crystal structure. etc.) and energy \,ariations ivithin the ion beam may also 
affect the distribution of implanted material. Due to the non-uniform implant profile, larger 
particles often form \\.here rile injtxtcd ion concentration is the highest (as depicted in Fig. 1). 
Nucleation and gro\vth oP prxipitates during a thermal processing step frequently compounds 
the problem. Conventional Ost\i,ald ripening processes generally do not occur due to the 
complex nature of the composite: Radiation damage. the presence of a specimen surface. and 
interactions and reactions in\,oilGtg the implanted material and the host all serve to complicate 
the microstructures and size distributions. In short. ion implantation combined with thermal 
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.: second requirement for :ippiic::::l\n., x ~.ixh ;1: ma~neric data recording is control u\‘<r the spatial 
~ocm011 ot‘ the precipitates. 1i‘n li::piantation has the adiantagc o\‘er con\,entional quenched 
;;anocomposire giasses in that tix tii’:, rh anti &prh distribution 01‘ parucitts can be controlled. and 
,:iidirionail!.. nanocompos~t~s: cL:njistin s c\i s21,rral t\.pes of clusters located at different layer 
&orhs can be produced. !~Io\\LL c‘r. !GI~ impiantation iS currenti>. unable to control the location of 
[lie precipitates 1~ irhin :!I? iil:pi;inr2ci I;L\.tr. Iii many types of appiicarions (e.g.. magnetic 
wcording. optical memor\‘. i !L’. 1. ~~~uiar spacm: of the precipitates is of critical importance. 

A third difficulty is reiated IL) <ompositionai uniformity and nanocrystal-host interface states. 
.Although compositional uniformit>, generall\, is not a problem in singie-element NCs. compound 
multi-2iemenr nanoparriclcs can ha\2 si, Gilcant non-uniformities in terms of their composition 
and structure [ 131. Nanocr)srals prepared b>’ chemical techniques are passivated nith selected 
organic ligands and the nature’ 01‘ the interface is fairly lvell understood: however. the effects of 
the particle-host interPxL‘. ;-x-tic .::i:lrl!. on the optical properties of embedded nanocrystals 
:;)rmed b>, ion implanra.rion. :.- _ :ii~~u:!?! tc’ & important but is poorlv understood. In some cases 
it2.g.. Si NCS in SiO:). ihe in:Lrl2<2 i5 rr<lbabi!. 2ontroIs the strong iight smission [ 19.30]. but the 
c’xact mechanism is still under !:I\ c’>[igltlon. 

.Another difficuit). reiates to tlx Incans h>’ \\ hich the nanocomposites are synthesized and studied. 
Currently. specimens must r<rnoi,cd from the implanter for thermal processing and 
characterization - i.e.. a serial technique. For example. as discussed above. recent work has 
sho\tn that the magnetic pr~~p~r!i~s ot Co precipitates in a sapphire host can be controlled by 
subsequent implantation or‘ P: <Jr .“L. I Ioiw..er. to perform these experiments requires specimens 
to be re-implanwd man! [1!111’5. yIjrncGmes w-annealed. and the specimens are exposed to 
atmosphere on many occasions. I’iiu~. the csperiments are laborious and time consuming, may 
be non-reproducible. .:nd I~~~~~I~~I>. ii1rerestin.g physics could be missed - for esample at 
intermediate ion doses. The pclssibilit>, of combining ion implantation lvith in-situ specimen 
characterization Lvilt be rspiorci’. txio\v. 

SZXV studies are cleari!, tw&ci [hzt !;YUS on innovati\re ideas and solutions relating to some of 
these outstanding problems. Jluch \\c,rk has been done in the last decade to clearly demonstrate 
the no\,et properties of thcs2 iomposires. and to show that an extremei? large number of 
nanoparricie compositions cd;1 !V !;1rrned in an almost unlimited number of host materials. The 
direction is now tolvards oprinliL::~lc~n o t‘ these materials and finding solutions to the outstanding 
difficulties that hamper the &\.~lopment of these nanocomposites in various types of devices. 
This \vitl in\.oive selfera factors. including the development of newer implantation techniques 
is.6.. focused ion beams,. tlx ci)nlbination of ion implantation Lvith other techniques such as 
pulsed laser deposition (c.s.. rhe nt‘lv Vanderbilt system) or thin film growth (either by 
implanting thin films or by usin g lithographic films as masks). and the development of in-situ ion 
implantation facilities such s rhat rcbL x,..antty funded at the University of Alberta. These kinds of 
ne\v research directions and thc‘ir yotcntiai benefits \viiI be discussed in the folloiving section. 
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Potential solutions and Future Research Directions 

Focused ion beams 

0ne idea to o\.ercome F::rrlcic b;~c’ and spacing 
difficulties is to selecti\,eiy impianr spt‘citic areas of a 
specimen using a focused Iran ‘ixun I FIBI. This is an 
emerging technolog!. : il ‘.i h i c: h L1 Set Of 
<lectromagnetic lenses is ujcci ti, <~~llimatr and focus 
an ion beam into a narrow spot rs~)mr~.hat akin to 
electron lenses in electron microscop>*). The most 
modern instruments claim Ininimum spot sizes as 
smail as about ten nanometers. Cc)mmcrciai FIBS are 
primarily restricted to 35 k1’ (;;I sources. \t.hich is 
tzurrently a major limitation 1~’ Ilic‘lr liS;i’ 2s implanters. 
At this low energ).. sputtcr::;~ I :ix :iia,ior Jifticuit! 
since the implanted ions i.:nn~lr. XC injected 
>utYicientl>. deep into the \:irst. .i:ld tilt2 beam acts 
more like an -‘ion drill” (c’.~.. l:ig. 2). (;a may have 
some applications (e.g.. it ma)’ j7~ possible to make 
GaAs particles in specimens yrc-implanted ivith As); 
however. the applications 01‘ .! (ia ion beam for 
implantation are limited. 

In recent experiments [?I). .I ~~wIsc‘CI ion beam \\.as 
used to implant an arm>. ot‘.<pot?; in J silicon host. The 
FIB ‘rvas programmed to in,iccr ;I I mm’ area tvith 2 s 
10;” ionsispot at a spot spacing <)I‘ 1 O~trn. The regions - 

Fig. 2. Top: backscattered SEM image 
showing an array of holes .-drilled” in 
single-crystal silicon ivith a focused 
35kV Ga ion beam. Bottom left: TEM 
image showing a layer of precipitates 
around the edges of one of the holes. One 
of the precipitates is magnified in the 
bottom right image. 

xound the edges of the driilcd holes do contain fine tia precipitates (Fig. 2). This proof-of- 
principle experiment conclusi\,ci!, demonstrated that the FIB can produce ordered spots on a 
iubstrate. and that it is e\‘t’n possible: to produce precipitates around the edges of the ion-drilled 
regions. The results su,= (~~st~.‘if that commercial FIB technoiogp is promising technique. but it has 
not l’et reached the le\.el c)t‘ ~~~phisrication required to provide the higher energies and a wider 
range of ions necessary for its 1192 in implantation. Additionally, FIB implantation is a serial 
technique. so ex’en if ion s‘ourcc‘ difficulties are overcome. implantation of relatively large areas 
\vill still be a slow and costi>. pr~xcdure. For example. the specimen described above contained 
one 10.000 individual implanted spots. requirin, 0 many hours of implantation time. To synthesize 
a larger specimen \\.ith a higher concentration of particles cvould. at the current level of 
technoiogq,: require a prohibiti\ ~11. long implantation times. 

Combination techniques 

One particularly interestin, c (1 ‘~a is the combination of thin film growth with ion implantation. 
The ability to create high qualit\. \\.axpeguide films. for example. ieads to the possibility of 
implanting such materials to create an enhanced optical response. In one idea. it may be possible 
to create buried layers of particles Lvithin a thin waveguide film. The formation of nanoparticles 
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:i-irhin a \ia\,eguide liim has tli’c‘n. :I: ri’cc’nt J’i’ars. 111s 
focus oi intense research i’I‘!‘i\I.Ij I i. 2 . bi’rf ikt‘. 12‘1 
The \j;?tic;li ;Csponse iji‘ Ihi’ :::!i:c~i~:::.I:cli’~. ..T, hen 
2leasuw.i “edge-c)n”. 5houiJ b.~ L ~:‘d;rs !)I‘ ix:1~1:itude 
5tron:er rhan con1.enrionai ;‘!.!llc *~:rp21:iiicuiar 
measurc’ments. i>b\.ioiisl!.. :n;ln\ 
cncounrered. such as the >!‘!::ck 

,ii :‘fi<i:itic’s ma>. bc 
L ,)I Impianration on 

the optical properties ot‘ rh2 liim. :i;c c!fKts of the 
interface 1 e.g.. the interfzcc ma> +C ;I t‘a\.orable 
nucleation site for the precipir2rCs ). .!nd chemical 
reactions between the i‘ilm xnd t!?c’ implanted 
material. .\ new state-c,t’-the-;irt (L-1 IV thin film 
deposition s)‘stem is bein, (7 built 21 !hc i ‘ni\wsity of 
Alberta that \\ill find considcrabl< USC’ this research 
area. 

In another application combinizg !!:I!I slims wd ion 
implantation. it mw be pcjjslili< :(I i~~i il.~n\wtional 
lithographic techniques to ‘\ ntil~si,!~ i‘ilms or 
membranes \vith regularl!. .yp;lcA !:~~i~s. .\ selected 
substrate couid then be impIanr<ci !l!rou$ rho holes to 
create an ordered array of nanop;irticics ( I-is. ?1. This 
technique has been hifhl)’ \acccsst‘uI in producing 
ion-beam-patterned magncri< !!!ms. i‘or Csample. the 
Orsa!. group synthesized ---D)O-nm-!hick silica films 
using a conventional litho;rapilic :xhnique [Xl. 
These masks ivere located ciirc‘c!!!. !);I 111~ a specimen 
tbr ion implantation (Fig. 4). .\lic‘r ::l:planlation of He 
ions. the mask l\.as rcmol CJ .!:~d I!~LI magnetic 
properties of the resultins !‘iim \\.c’ patterned 
xcording to the mask shape. 

Here. ‘.\‘c’ en\,ision the possibiiir! j ,i’ 25ing 2 similar 
technique to create ordered .II-I-:~! \: t 1 I‘ nrmoparticles. 
The mask requirements \\ill tx !‘Ari w.xre. The tilm 

~ ,. “i 
Fig. 4. SEA4 image showing ;1 430-t-m 
high SiO, line mask deposited on 
magnetic substrate (from Ref. 321. 

l- 

a 

Lvould ha1.e to be thick enou$ !(‘I srop the ions. and durable enough to Lvithstand high-dose 
implantation kvithout breaking. Jijintcgrating. or s\velling. The size of the holes and the thermal 
processing conditions \vill probabl!, ktermine lvhether a single particle would form at each 
location. or a group of particltx. II: for example. this technique could be used to synthesize a 
regular array of embedded n:\nopxCcles. this nould overcome a major obstacle currently 
limiting the potential applic~ri~~n 01‘ such materials in magnetic recording and optical memory. 
I‘his is 3 research idea that is ~IIC I rbiwti\.e of the nanoparticle research being conducted through 
collaborations bet\veen ORSL. ?‘.&icrbilt. and the Uni\.ersity of Alberta. 

Speumen 

Fig. 3. Schematic of experiment using a 
lithographicaily patterned mask to create 
arrays of precipitates. The mask may be a 
separate membrane. as shown here, or 
may directly contact the substrate. 

In-situ techniques 

1)7-situ experimental techniqws can be useful for optimizing specific microstructural or 
eIectronic properties of ion-implanted nanocomposites. In one idea. \ve have attempted to use in- 
situ TEM techniques to monitor specimens during implantation and thermal processing. The 
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IVEY4-Tandem Facility- at Argonne Nationai 
Laboratory consists of a 650 keV NEC accelerator 
interfaced to a Hitachi H9000NAR transmission 
electron microscope [21]. This facility has 
traditionally been used for in-siru radiation-damage 
experiments; however. by decreasing the ion energy it 
is readily possible to implant a TEM specimen. In one 
example illustrating the flexibility of the ion 
impiantation technique, both ferromagnetic and Type 
I superconducting particles vvere produced in the 
same sample. A sample containing pre-existing Ni 
nanocrystals was implanted with Pb ions in-situ 
directly in the TEM. Two distinct and separate types 
of nanoparticles were formed: i.e., relatively large Pb 
precipitates and small magnetic Ni particles (Fig. 5). 
The implanted Pb concentration was increased until 
radius of the Pb precipitates \vas larger than the 
coherence length for bulk Pb. This represents one 
example where in-situ ion implantation can be used to 
directly monitor the specimen evolution during the 
implantation and thermal processing steps. The 
experiment also illustrates that ion implantation can 
be used to create two distinct types of particles with 

Fig. 5. TEM micrograph showing molten 
Pb spheres (large dark circles) co- 
existing with crystalline Ni precipitates 
(smaller light-contrast circles). Image 
taken at 850°C. 

different properties at the same layer depth within a single specimen. In this specimen, the 
ferromagnetic Ni precipitates might be expected to modify the correlated-electron properties of 
the Pb precipitates at cryogenic temperatures. Magnetic measurements of this specimen are 
ongoing. 

In-situ specimen characterization is also important. At the University of Alberta we have recently 
obtained funding to build a modified endstation on our Varian CF3000 ion implanter. This 
endstation will be interfaced to an independent photoluminescence system consisting of a 
deuterium lamp and associated lenses. CCD camera, and computer hardware. A second port will 
interface to a picosecond pulsed Ti:sapphire laser for pump-probe reflectivity measurements. We 
hope to be able to measure various opto-electronic properties as the specimen is implanted (by 
stopping the ion beam) or durin, n subsequent in-situ thermal or irradiation-induced nucleation 
and growth. The ability to directly measure the optical properties in-situ should greatly assist in 
optimizing the desired properties of the nanocomposite, and we also anticipate numerous other 
applications in non-nanocrystal-related research. 

New nucleation techniques and low-energy implantation 

Non-thermal nucleation and growth techniques may be able to produce narrower size 
distributions than more conventional thermal tech-niques. In one example, a specimen of SiOz 
glass was implanted with Zn + S at cryogenic temperatures, to prevent nucleation during the 
implantation step. Subsequent room-temperature electron irradiation produced a narrow size 
distribution (by ion implantation standards) of ZnS nanocrystals embedded in the SiOl (Fig. 6). 
Thermal nucleation, in contrast. produces an extremely wide - almost bimodal - size distribution 
of precipitates. Electronic energy loss processes were dominantly responsible for particle 
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:;ucie2rion (! 51. Alore r:c2nri;>. :::i’ (!rs3) g:c\u~ has ticmonstrated means by. \\hich the 
::uciixr:on and grOlH'h stagc'~ ~2. bii iili :,>tTlporaii:. .;cparated. 50 that both processes are independent 
j 25 1. i‘i:ese \\oriiers 11x4 I IL\’ ;, $11 !i.i.2UiLlIiOil 01‘ !netaI-Jopeci g!asstts to produced wlbedded 
;:letailic precipitates. Simiiar :2 :jii‘ muits in i-is. 0. an electronic energ>’ loss nxchanism was 
:junu to control the nuci~2[~I~[I blagc’. (.)t!lc’l groups are also acri\,si!. invoi\,ed in non-thermal 
:;uciearion techniques. [‘or cstimpic. :!:c .-\iabama ~~&~~I and ORAL groups ha\,e in\,estigated the 
j>ropertics or‘ specimens i:; \i ilicil :ligh-cnergJ, ion irradiation induced nanoparticle formation in 
nre-impianted specimens [‘G]. ( )w-di. rhcse techniques do seem to offer hope for considerably 
xn-ro\\.ing the size distributions. ::!though it is x’ep doubtful that the t>.pe of monola!.er control 
demonstrated in chemical r~cilni‘!u~s \\ iii tx achie\red using irradiation-induced nucleation and 
~7ro\Yth protocols. z 

LoIv-cnergJv ( EbCan, GO kci. 1 
ion impiantation also oi‘fers 
GgniCcant potential for control 
of nanocrystal size in la!.ercci 
b[ructures. At lo\v energ). 2nd 

‘high beam c’urrent densIr> 
&position time and xngc 
straggling are minimi/~~. 
Lvhile depth uniformit!. :h 
simultaneousl) masimizcd. 
Post-deposition laser ijr 
thermal annealing treatmcnls 
can be carried out \vith higher 
cfficienc). and Cl I i 0 \\’ c’ r 
temperature. b txau~i’ 
implantation-induced end-ot‘- 
range damage is also rtAuccL;I. 
Enhanced ;ontroi 0 I‘ 
:ianocr?,sral size 112s rccenrl> 

b:, thermal processing (left) or electron-irradiation- 
inducted nucleation and growth (right). Both specimens were 
Irnpianted under similar conditions and to similar doses (a 
iompietc description of impinntation and annealing conditions is 
;it’ttn in iirf. !5). Irradiation-induced nucleation and growth 
,?roducrs a considerably narrower size distribution. 

Jemonsrrated for a single-i:lJ c‘r 2:-r& _ ‘11. 11i Sn nanocnstals (diameter 4.851.0 nm~ in SiO: Urn by , 
impianting at 10 keV. to JOSCS \lt‘ c)rJcr 5,!0” ions.cm-- [27]. This approach solves many 
problems in present biankcr impiantation experiments. but still exhibits one major Lveakness - 
the random lateral spacing 01 tl:C xmoc~xtals. 

Conclusions 

Ion implantation is a \.ersatiiL 1 :md ilcsible technique for creating a nide range of nanocomposite 
materials \l.ith man)’ promising applications. Prototype dearices have been built and the results 
are encouraging. Recent 2~~-~lopmcnts in the areas of noble metal. semiconductor. and 
!>rromagnetic nanopnrticlcs \\ C‘TC c!iscusxd. Despite the man:’ advantages and unique properties 
of these nanocomposites. s<;,crai problems may hamper the future development of actual 
Llevices. The most critical of these are control oi’er the size distribution and spacing of the 
precipitates. Future research directions and possible means to solve these problems were 
discussed. The combination ot‘ ion implantation ivith thin tiim technology (implantation of thin 
Clms. development of durable lithographic masks) appears to be one of the most promising 
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